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LIVESTOCK SHOW

NOVEMBER 1- -8BANQUET ALL NEW AOS ON BACK PAQtJACK
IT! t )i author or

ft!JMAJIaUaAaVlaMMMiaMMaV't
FOR SALE Five Rambollett

rami from registered stock. I
O. Mathews, Uixonvllle.FOR SALEmarked with signs of recent tears.

r
FOR RENT

A meeting ot the local organita-tio- n

ot reserve oflicera was held
at the Vmpqua Hotel last night.
Twenty-tou- r' officers were present
at the banquet, which was served
in the banquet room at 7 o'clock.
Plans were made for National De-
fense Day, and various matters
connected wila the test were dis-
cussed. Short talks were made by
Major Quiney Scott, Lieutenant O.
M. Berrle and Captain W. L. H
Osborne. ......

FOR SALE Round oak wood for
cook stove, $3.50 per tier. Phone
18K15.

"The Pacific International Live-
stock Exposition will be held at
Portland the week of November 1

to $ next, and according to infor-
mation sent out and the premium
list Issued, the. event, will be the
biKgest since the inception of the
exposition. The fire that visited
the expostion grounds a few weeks
ago destroyed the main building,
but the new structure will be in
readiness tor the show, and more
room than ever will be provided
for exhibits and entries to the
show.

1
FOR kn..NT Furnished sleeping

room, bath, 401 South Maui BC
VOX TERRIER pups for sale, i

mile south ot Kelly Korner, W.
I. Isoni.

WHO'S 'WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED.

--. I - '

MART HATWARD. ' a famous
beauty, has gone through the form
Of a marriage with

SIR NIObX CAVENDISH,
she h In love with

BRUCB OLLLLAN. . Cavendish
knows that she does not love htm.
but urges ber to, remain with him
for alls; months; promletns; that he
will allow ber to have the marriage
annulled at the end of 'that time
ami return to Ollllan. Otlllan goes
to Alaska and Mary and Nigel epend
tbelr honeymoon In Venice, with

WILMA RAYMOND, an old friend
of Nlcnl'e, and her hueband.

FOR RENT Three-room- , furnish-e- d

apartment; 408 East Doug-la- s
St. ;FOR S ALE D'AnJou and Cornice

pears. A. F. Sucksdort, Coos
Junction.

"He thmks everything In the
world of you, but doesn't want to
hold you against your will," Wtlma
went on. "He wants you to- - be
happy.- See what he's done for you,
how muob money he's spent OA yo.M

"He has bought me ' beautiful
clothes. 1 grant you that. But he
bought them not becauee I wanted
them, but becauee he did. He w allied
to have hie wife drees ae wwD that
people would star at ber sd calk
about her.' 1 waa fuet en more
piece ot property that he owned,
that was all." " - -

Wllma ahrucged he sbeuldets,
lighted a cigarette and atared oat of
the window. - Mary went on wtth
her packing, carefully tucking awety
the things she had not eared to
entrust to her maid. She had dts
covered that the woman wna a
great gossip and had been talktns;
about her to the other servant an

FOR RENT Furnished house

FOR SALE Good stack ot oat keeping rooms, reasonable, 1110
Prospect. -

FOR RENT Two- - 8 room apart-
ments, gas and hot water. Phona

- 487-J- . or call at Herrlck House,

and vetch hay. A. F. Suksdorf.
- Coos Junction. . .

FOR SALE t registered Hamp--

BACKACHE IS
A WARNING!

Roseburg Folk are Learning How
to Heed It.

Ar you miserable with an ach-
ing back? Do you get up lame and

shlre rams. 1 yearling and t
i Neclecttna-- his buslneee Interests lambs. J, J. Betts, Phone &F34

FOR SALE All kinds of fir wood,
ROOM FOR RENT For gentle

man, close in; modem house
Reasonable. 205 Blakely. Fhooq
20. ... .

in Kna-lan- Nisei lnatata on
with Mary to the Raymond's ranch
In Canada.- -

Nisei tells Mary that he has de- -

NORTHWEST MANAGER
v NEW CAR IS HERE

'W. W. Dean, northwest mana-

ger for the Heed M. Chambers Ox.
of Portland, who handle the Rollln
car sales for this slate, is in Rose-
burg today looking after business
matters in connection with the
local sales agency of that automo-
bile. Mr. Dean is driving the
first Rollln ever brought to Ore-

gon, a sedan, that be has driven
over 12,000 miles. He Is optimis-
tic regarding the automobile in

stiff; drag through the. day feel Prompt delivery and prices
Not Satisfactory right Phone 181-S- O. J. Rand,

FOR SALE 25 cords fir
ing tired, weak and depressed?
Then you should help your kid-
neys. Backache is often the first
sign of failing kidneys. Unlnary

elded to go to Mexico and divorce
her, and that she la free to leaveWant It Returned unfnrclvnhle crime in Marr'e eyeex wood also Sanders double disc

Well, of conree yow must do aahim at once.
dry land plow, good condition.
Llndblom, Dlxonvllle.urchill Hardware Co.

FOR RENT Four-roo- house, al-
so three - light housekeeping
rooms. Inquire ot D. D. Shaw,
Riverside atore.

FOR RENT . furnished
house, two blocks' east ot East
6th SUi on Iran St. North Rose-
burg. A. V. Hammond.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT FOR SALE Percheron colts, one

you think ftst' but you're making
a mistake." Wllma beaan ' asaia
after a moment "I wonder f dont
know whether to tell yon tola or
not; you and 1 haven't been fi leads.

7 years and one 5 years, partly
THE WINCHESTER 8TORE NTBR- - broken, weight about 1300 each.XXXV UNEXPECTED

FERENCE.a R 2. box 14, T, G. Blevins.

dustry, and believes that the busi-
ness will build up to a remarkable
degree,- and that the saturation
point is yet a long way off. He
looks for a fine business In Rose-

burg territory.
0

FOR 8 ALB Registered Ram-
boulllet and pure bred Delain

went straight to her own
MARY when she reached the

It waji lnrnnrriinualv

FOR RENT When looking for an
apartment with all conveniences
tor the wintei. call 68. Prices
reasosable. Koblhagen Apts.

rams, 1 and . yrs. old. Address
J. O. Barnes, Ten' Mile, ore.furnished for a room In a house In

ever, and I hate to confide In yea.
You wouldn't understand me, Tai
afraid; you're so desperately right-
eous yourself." - .;,., ...

- 8he paused an Instant, then went
on slowly.

"You can't go away and let Nigel
get a divorce, because If you do, 111

have to marry him. And f don't
want to. I'm In love with my hus-
band."

"But why you can't leave him

oil SALE Good four year SI3the mountains;

Living Withouteager to spend
money. W 1 1 m a

FOR RENT Two furnished, front
rooms, close to Rosa - school;
especially - convenient . Cor

I m. concert by Louis Kaufman,
violinist; 10 p. m. dance music by
Olsen's orchestra.
RADIO KPO, San Francisco, 423
meters. -

W ednesday, Sept. 10. 12 noon
time signals, scriptural readings;
1 p. m. orchestral music; 2:30 p.
m. orchestral music; 4:30 p. m.
Rudy Seiger's Fairmount Hotel

cow, Jersey and Holsteln, gives
about 4 gallons daily, high in
butter-fa- t J. S. Frey, R. 1. Box

ADIO
3GRAMS
radix Coast Sutlont .

had bought lav--
teachers. Apply S44 8. Jackson

165-A- .: ..lshly and un-

wisely, and
of creat- - andRTiodeFOR SALE-PIne- "

FOR RENT Comfortable . sleep-
ing rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold water, $3.60 per wk. Ill

" - - ' "8herldan8t
lily wiw muiua- -

phere to which
pullets; also White Minorca pul-
lets. Call evenings. J. W.

end of East 6th street,
north. j- ' ' 1 i

troubles quickly follow. Neglec-
ted, there's danger of gravel, drop-- 1

sy or fatal Bright's disease.- Don't
wait for serious kidney sickness!
Use Doan's Pills, a stimulant diu-
retic to the kidneys, before It is
too late. This Roseburg resident
tells an experience:

P. P.' Oar, 6 North Ave., says:
"My kidneys troubled me a lot and
I had such backaches that I could
hardly sloop or bend . over. My
kidneys didn't act right, either.
Doan's Pills soon fixed me up in
good shape.. The aches and pains
left my back and my kidneys were
regulated."

Price 60c- at all dealers. . Don't
simply ask for .a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the , same that
Mr. Oar had. Foster-Mllbur- Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

; --0 r.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AN-- -
- NOUNCEMENT

Ladles Gymnasium Classes,
twice a week v.. $1.00 per week

Ladles Gymnasium Clatses,
once a week .75 per week

Young Ladies Dancing and
Gymnastic Classes, twice .
a week . . 1.50

Young Ladies Dancing and
Gymnastic Classes, once a
week .. 1.00

Children's Dancing Classes,
twice a week 1.50

Children's Dancing Classes,

A Stomach
Is It possible for a human being

to live without a stomach 1 That
is a question physicians are often
asked. Persons have been known
to survive for a number of years
after' the removal of the stomach

but what a miserable existence!
Surely no one would care to- live
very long under such conditions.

Thousands ot - people afflicted

Alary naa Diva
acouetotned 1 n
the beautiful
camps In the FOR SALE One ot Roseburg a

choice business sites, located
120 N. Stephens St. Address O.

orchestra; 7 p. m. orchestral mu-
sic; 8 p. m. dance music.
RADIO KKSO, Angelus Temple,
Echo Park, Los Angeles, 27S me-
ters. -

Wednesday, Sept. 10. 2:30 p.
m. Auditorium Healing service,
organ Esther Fricke Green; La-

dies Revival Chorus; sermon by
Aimee Bemple McPher son; 6:36
p. m. children's program includ-
ing bible stories for children.

Adlronda eke
VIOLET DARE which she had

often visited.

i'OK KENT Two unturnished, &

r apartments,- each $1S
per monlh. Phona 143-- 1 'or tar
quire ol F. A. Fields, T28 Bo.
1'ine St. r--

FOR RENT Nicely 'lumlshed
apartment. Rooms with or with-
out board. Children welcome
Phone 70J. or call at 623 East
1st Ave., North. ... v.-

S. Murphy Morgan Bldg., Port
land, Ore.

Mre. Raymond had furnished her
FOR SALE Big work - horse,

with chronic stomach trouble are
rooms eo that they looked as If tney
belonged in a Park Avenue apart-
ment.

Man had taken off her riding ha
little better oft than . the person

cheap. Will trade for cow, nogs
pr light wagon. E. I

Thompson, R 2, box 113, Rose-hun-

-
who has had this vital organ cut
out .They are really living . with

tvSo cat V HaaH clean fullyout a stomach, but don t know it. WAihti)
i ii

What food they eat is digested, If equipped restaurant, doing good
at all. In the bowels. No wonder

FISHER'S STORE TO

START BIG SALE
SoldiersWANTED Feeder pigs.

bit, bathed and dreeted again whon
Nigel knocked on her door and en-

tered almost before she could an-
swer.
,i "Well, I've changed my mind," he
announced. "I've decided that after
all I'll let you go at the end of the
six months, since you're eo deter-

mined to do. I muot say that I

think you're rather a poor sport,
Mary, and of course you understand

Home.
that so many ot them are finally
stricken with deadly appendicitis.

Stomach ' sufferers who have
used Smith Bros.' M. A. C. say

business, will pay ior uen iu
short time. Owner must sell on
account of health. Rent low.
Price very reasonable. $360

down, balance on easy terms.
This is a bargain. See or ad-

dress. Royal Cafe, Qrants Pass,

waitressWANTED Experienced
at the Douglas Grill.- -

that nothing ever gave them suchonce a week . . . . .75
Private Dancing Lessons.... 1.50 prompt, effective relief. This in

vigorating and cleansing tonlo is Ore

XL, The Oakland s.

day. Sept. 10. 3"p. m.
cores; 7 p. m. news
ither and market re-- i.

m. studio program; 7

a recital..
GO General Electric
Oakland, Calif., 312

iday, Sept. 10.-- 1:30 p.
reports and weather; 3

jical program and Cora
ms Institute speaker; 4

neert Orchestra of the
Francis. Silent night,
iday. Sept. 10.-1- 2:30

ihestra- music and Fred
i speaker; 6 p. m- -

6.30 p. m. chlld-r- ;
8 p. in. Dr. Mars

t, lecturer; 8:30 p. m.
rogram; 10 p. m. dance
Art Hickman's orches- -

FM, Earle C. Anthony,
Angeles, 469 meters,
iday, Sept. 10. 5 p. m.
ot news Items; 6:45 p.

live stories and musical
v.M p. m. "Mammy"

s ;8 p. m. surprise night;
studio program; 10 p.

rwoodlaod Community or- -
11 p. m. orchestral mu--

KGV,', Portland, Oregon,
n, 492 meters.

day, Sept. 10. 11:30
ither; 3:30 p. m. talk by
Cramer, home economics
the Oregonian; 7:15 p.
reports, baseball scores,

ud market reports; & p.

Director, Pearl Pyritz, B. S., Unl that, though I'm willing to divorce
sold on a positive guarantee otversity of Oregon. Classes be

leave Nigel," WUma"i'ou oun't
txciaimcd.

money back if the very first bot-

tle doesn't relieve any caBe of di-

gestive trouble. Try it today for

ginning this week.
Call Heinline Conservatory,

Phone 390.

FOR SALE We will sell at a sac-

rifice, any or all of the unsold
lots In Waltes Addition, ' either
caah or terms to suit purchaser.
The prices are such that any
home builder or speculator can
.iinrj in hnv. Nothing rcscrv- -

dyspepsia, Indigestion, beartburn
excessive gas, nausea, acidity or"Oh yes I can; he thinks 1 mar-

ried him just te spite Nigel, one
time years ago when Nigel and 1

WANTED Experienced gardener
wanta work, any kind. Phona 24.
Diamond.

WANTED Housekeeper lor fan,
lly ot live. Address "8", cars
News-Revie- ;

WANTED TO RENT For cash, A
stock ranch. Address 4'IL M."
care News-Revie- - - -

WOMAN WANTED For light
housework and care - of invalid
lady. Phone 286-J- , or address
Box 102, city. v

vANTEl)-Rentor- , ono who will
runt ranch, buy equipment and
pay cash rent. Address Renter
care .

other stomach distress. Large bot-

tle $1.25. Nathan Fullerton DrugCity Official Ir
Salary Cu .

ed. It Is our desire to clean up
had quarreled. I adore him, but he Store will supply you. (Mall or this tract at once ana ion u

.... win make vprv attracders accepted.)
tive prices. Cobb Real Estate

With a complete lcasod wire Co., by W. L. cono.
urvli-- ronrhinbT In all narte Ol

Oregon, the News-Revlo- furn
ishes its 4200 subscribers the lat- -

est news every flay.
WE REQUIREfthe services of

salesladies with refer-ence- a.

Inquire at once. Fleast
do not phone. Fisher's.

A Bargain Carnival is the name
given the sale to be started on
Thursday by Fisher's Store. This
sale is one of the most extensive
ever held by this store, and the
entire stock is offered at reduced
p rices. During the past few days

an extra force pf saleswomen
have been busy tagging every
pTe'cedf merchandise with, special
colored sale tags, which are being

used in addition- - to the regular
price marks.

All of the Btore's goods are to be
removed from boxes and placed on
the counters or in sight upon the
shelves so that the buyers will be
better able to pick out the articles
for which they are seeking.
- A number of improvements have
been made in the store. A balcony
has been added, a skylight instal-
led, and other changes and alter-
ations provided, which increase
the display space and give excel-
lent light throughout the entire
building. .

W. H- - Fisher, the proprietor of
the store, is one of the best known
merchants of the city, and bas
been in business in Roseburg for
many years, and enjoys the confi-
dence of the buying public. In his
efforts to please and serve his
many customers he bas endeavor-
ed to provide a place of business
which will offer the best possible
conditions for the sale and pur-
chase of merchandise, and he is
now offering his entire stock of
goods at prices considerably low-

er than the ordinary figure.

doesn't realize that And he told
me this morning that he's going to
clear out now. go off to Africa or
India or somewhere, and leave me to
divorce him and marry Nigel."

"But can't you tell him the
truth?" .

.'Tve tried to and he doesn't be-

lieve me. He won't let me tell bun.
He says he knows T don't care for
him and never have." -

"But I thought he wanted te stay
here and work the ranch." -

"WelK he he'e changed his mind.
If you leave now, you'll be making
it very- hard for me."

"I'm sorry," Mary answered slowly.
"But It seems to me thot you've got
Into rather a messy tangle for
which Tm not In any way respon-
sible, after all'

"After all, you made a marriage
of convenience yourself, and then
cheated, didn't yoa? This 'wife in

SEEK NEW AMBASSADOR

X (Associated Frees Leased Wire.)
4V TOKIO, Sept. 10. Insist- -

ent but unconfirmed reports
here today, say that llaron

e Matsul, minister
In the Japan cabinet. Is the
leading candidate to succeed

e M. Hanlhara as Japanese
ambassador to the United

St.atM'..

CAIIFORNIA I
OREGON POWER I

you, I won t give you any alimony.
Mary tried her best to hold her

temper; her face flushed hotly, ond
she clenched her hands so hard that
the finger nalle cut her palms. But
she said nothing.

i"I'U go to Mexico and divorce
you," Nigel- went on. "It's really
quicker to do It there than In Farts.
And I've always meant to go to
Mexico sometime. The Raymonds
will go with me they're gooi
friends, always, ready to stand by
a man In trouble! So you may
leave whenever you want to."

He spoke as if he might have been
dismissing a servant. But Mary
was too. completely overjoyed to
care how he spnko to her. The
moment ha left the room she hur-
ried to a telephone, and dictated to
the telegraph operator at the distant
railway station a message to Bruce,
telling him that matters had been
aatlefaotorily arranged with Nigel
and that she was leaving the next
day for. Seattle. '

She waa finishing her packing the
next morning when Wllma came In.

I hear that you're going away,"
he began abruptly. "Nigel tells me

that you and he have come to the
parking of the ways."

"Yes; rm starting for Seattle
answered Mary.

v "Well, you can't go," exclaimed
Wlltna flatly. "You don't know what
you're doing, or why Nigel la let-

ting yoo go. If you leave him, you'll
regret It all your life."

"But Nigel doesn't mind my go-

ing." Mary told her. In surprise. "He
told me so yesterday, and again this
morning when - we talked thlnge
over. . He never has

( really cared
for me." -

"You don't reallwt how much he
rare." Insisted Wilms. Ae ' she
walked over to one of the windows
and eat down there Mary reallxed
that ber raea wna .very pale, and

WANTED House ot 3 or 4 rooms.
Must have good garden spot and
be close to school. Inquire at
Radio Barber Shop, 124 Caas BU

WK REQU1K1S - the - servtoea ot
several women on ready to wean.
Please inquire at once. No phona
communication to be consider)
ed. Fisher's.

COMPANY
Trtjmtd Sto&yielJs 1 1

7.14
DRESSMAKING Your home ot

mine. I design, cut and . teach
you to make your own lrocka.
Phone 111 L. Ask lor Mrs. Les-

ter, Z44 Pine St., So. -

name only" play ot yours makes me
tired! You're taken everything

slshesWANTED A quiet boyask any I
niembercfour I

organization J
comfortable plaoe to room and
board while attending. 1 high

Nigel had to offer and then refused
to be even a decent companion to
him." -

"He refused to let me be one,"
exclelmed Mary angrily. "1 told him
I'd been wrong and. offered to be-

gin all over again, and he wouldn't
let me. X suppose why, he must
have done that because he was In
love with .you."

school. State price." Address
"Leland," care .

MOTHS

are very bad at this
time of the year. Are

you , watching your
clothes to protect them
against them? Let us
dry clean your suits
and thus be sure they
are killed. Dry Clean-

ing kills all germs that

may, be in your gar-
ments.

I

LOST AND FOUND

me should be protected
ince. If your home Is
are neglecting a duty
owe your family. Per-- r

policies are expiring
sufficient. Bring them

us go over them d

then you will be

"Yea, he was." answered Wlhns, This Newspaper is
the shoppin?; windowsobbing Into her handkerchief, whloh

h h

FOUND String ot rosary beads.
Owner call at this office and

them. - r

she had just ecented with Mary's ior -- inousanas or .
" customers .'

lather
is

Proud

most delicate perfume.

- 'Tomorrow A Cruel Farewell

)

M. W. Edgerton, City Law Direc-
tor ot Knoxrille, Tcnn., in a

business administration,
went into office at $6,000 a year.
As he cleaned np the mats of work,
and his duties became less arduous,
he asked for a salary cut ot 1,000.
Now, with even less work to do, be
has asked for another cut of $1,400,
to $3,600 a year. Bot he wants bis
assistants raised $600 year.

( MIS(XLLANEOUSJust received, another car of Watkins Store 120 W. 'Lane,
high grade lumber. Best stock of Phone 177.

finish lumber In the county. Page Stationery special. This week at
Lumber Fuel Company. 79c and $1.15. Lloyd rrorker. "

J'rTv'prc .IE. FLURRY
irance Agency
'ooms 1 and 2 ,

burg Bank Bldg. -
3 Roseburg, O e.

.when .he iakes his
son inio ike busi-
ness which is
firmli) established

MIUTftKY

CAR OWNER Don't forget ts
call &&3 when In need ot tuts
parta. Sarffs Auto Wrecking
Houe. t

ESTRAY mo to my place, A

bay homo, branded Comblns
tion "J D" on right ahoulden,
Owner can have him by paylag
charges. A, F. Suksdorf, Coos

newspaper
advertising

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

We Make Your Clothes in Roseburg

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call
rOHTI.AM), OBKCOX How About Youv,

Goods? Junction.Men eaeher, email ei;,rnrrfnl oiierlio, trtct die- -'

elnllne. eoclnl advnntnara
oral trelalnn. Catelegaerhrrrtollr reaaest.I

BE SURE
S'onr fire Insurance

Buy your Insurance
sponsible companies,
'esent strong, old Una

exclusively. Claims
y settled, and real
to our policy holders,
be of sen-ic- e to you?
YOUNG & SON
XSURANCE

st- -
k Phone 417

By WINNERTrick GtinTUBBY

FOR A short tliuu only, au oppor-tunl-ty

fur a limited number of
young ladies having had three
or four years high school to en-

ter training tor nurses at Merc
Hospital, Eugene. Courses . are
given In the following: surgery,
nii'dical nursing, obstetrical
nursing laboratory, dleteuca,
aud physical education, Includ-

ing tennl.4. For particular
Hintor Superior.

HEV GET O0TTA.THE
vJOBobV CAM TELL WttEBE

AM LET ME PAS VoO
thf SHOT S &OMNK GO GIT

VJHEM VOO SKOOT T,. IF
I'LL SHOOT OP I W THE AIRANVTHINl

' .VyV- - Vic m ANAFD a. i i i ii i s t "v t r
StNCE HIM -- I BET UL

1 GOES THE bullet WOOL&
wVJITH -

OC TrtlAJ& DONT SHOOT
HIM HOP IK) AUIFFVuHIT THAT HOUSE

!e" ron 13 XZZ
" i .THERE" ...

.

FOR SALE Young grado
Anxora Bucks,- from, pure
bred sires. W.
O.'I'aul. It.-- I). No. 1.- -r-- I'!' mm- - 'te)JPSQNchill

Co. OAKD PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR M. H. PLYLKR ChlrapractlS

physician. 114 W. Lane St.hn a re-- Ta1lwwy'a price,

;TSTTTTTriiererwilelieiie

Home Music Studio
3 MRS. CHA8. 0. STANTON
S Tmiik of nianoi theory and

IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

il Umpqua
barmouy. High School
Credit. Rci. Phone 75 J.'1

T..!rri'i;.!.i1-'i'i-in'l'H.'U'l'- lI

was ""


